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Knows the
Difference

Will save your Horse and save

money. It is the best food on

the market. Also for Cows,

Sheep and Hogs. No more

| The oldest Steck Food Co. ia the World,
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==(CLEARANCE.".}
ebruary 1st to 18th, 190a.

Not a sale of old, shop-worn goods, but of good, @

desirable merchandise. Our reason for doing this §

every year is to keep our stock fresh and clean.

Much money saved to those who take |

dvantage of thi=

TPPRsom, oAss

   

  
 

     
 

Bargains in Dry Goods.
All Calicos, per yard,............... b¢

Lancaster Gingham, per yard,......

4-4 Brown Muslin, Laurel Brand,... 5%¢

Good Outing, 8¢ quality, reduced to

All-wool Flannel in stripes and check

Cloth, red, blue, gray and brown, 50¢

quality, reduced t0...............

Cloth, black, 50 inches wide, $1.00

quality, reduced to............. or

Big Reductions
in Clothing.

Men’s $6.50 and $7.00 Overcoats... $ 490

Men’s $8.50 and $9.00 Overcoats... 6.50

18¢

39¢

79¢
 

  
  

 

 

Men's $10 Overcoats...... ....... $ 7.50

|

Ten 9% off on all Men's and Boys’s Cordu- Odds and ends in Ladies’ and Children’s

Men’s $12 Overcoats.............. 8.50 roy and Jeans Pants. Shoes at special prices.

Men's $14 Overcoats .........-- an =TnAerwear ~
Lo

Boys’ $2.50 Overcoats............. 1. ul . . : %

Boys’ $3.50 Overcoats............- 2.50

|

Men’s heavy 50¢ Fleece-lined Under- Bargains m General.

Boys’ $4.00 and 4.50 Overcoats .... 2000 wear..... .......0.0-00aeaee lets 39¢

|

Men’s and Boys’ 50¢ Sweaters. ....... 39¢

Boys’ $5.00 Overcoats............. 3.50

|

Men’s heavy 50¢ Ribbed Underwear, 39¢

|

Men’s and Boys’ 507 Cloth and Plush

Boys’ $7.00 and 7.50 Overcoats. .... 5.00

|

Men’s red and gray $1.00 WoolUnder- CAPE ei iiseisis ihnssiin, 39¢ @

Men's $8.50 SUS... ccrcser-reseans 8.00 nlLe
75¢ Men's and Boys’ 25¢ Capsa 19¢ 5

Mons £10 Suits,...0ootiieersess 7.50

|

Ladies’ 25¢ Fleece-lined Underwear, 20¢

|

Men's $1.00 and 1.50 Blue Flannel Shirts x

Men’s $12.50 and 14.00 Suits....... 9.60 Ladies’ 50¢ Fleece-lined Underwear, 39¢ 79¢ and $1.00.
’ 2

Mo's $15 Slo r ern aprons 10.50

|

Ladies’ red and gray $1.00 Wool Un- Men’s heavy Cotton 50¢ Overshirts, 39¢. @

Special lot Men’s Suits, sizes 34 and 35 only, QOrWear. ..ss.eiceenrs stds senns 75¢

|

Men’s Working Coats reduced from $1.25,

reduced from 4 to lg of former prices. Sh 1.50 and 2.00 to 98¢, 1.15 and 1.50.

Twenty % off on all Boys’ Clothing. oes. Boys’ $1.25 Working Coats, 98¢.

Twenty % off on all Men’s and Boys’ Dress

|

Men’s $3.50 King Quality Shoes.... $2.75] Twenty % off on all Umbrellas.

Pants. Men’s $4.00 King Quality Shoes.... 3.10

|

Ladies’ 25 and 50¢ Fascinators, 19 and 39¢.   
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and Sl A Perfect For All Throat and

German HEADACHE
. Medicated

Stock Food

  

® OPIATE
“°7HEADACHE PILLS

° CNS

NERVOUS aus Sick HEADACHES
ab avers

ea

Cured at ence.
A Headache Pill without an Opiate,
Will break up the worst

lieve Neuralgia,fevers, re ove.

N-OPIAT!
HEADACHE PILL CO.

Westbrook, Ealne. 

of

early and secure the pick of the bargains.

BARCHUS & LIVENGOOD, Nalishary, Ta
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Nothing has ever equalled i

Nothing can ever surpass

Dr. King's
New Discovery

wozMan)
 

   Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

THE SALISBURY HACK LINE

«AND LIVERY.™>

C. W. Statler, - - - Proprietor.

£&@=Two hacks daily, except Sunday, be-

col
Rheumat-
plossness

 

ofprice.
B  

the many items we can save you money on during this sale. Come

  

pain poisons originate in your food,

but some day you may feel a twinge of

dyspepsia that will convince you. Dr.

King’s New Life Pills are guaranteed

: to cure all sickness due to poisons of

a undigested food—or money back. 25c.

S at E. H. Miller’s drug store. Try them.

West Salisbury, at 1 o’clock p. m., Sat-

urday, Feb. 25th, 1905.

the program:

9 $ public schools”—Rev. A. K. Travis.

gy’—Janet McKinley.

Emma Bridegum.

Te the compulsory school law”—D. Comp-

ton.

by the teacher toward the feeble-mind-

x
*

w
e
e
a
m
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POISONS IN FOOD.

Perhaps you don’t realize that many

3-1

 

Teachers’ Institute.

A teachers’ institute will be held at

Following is !

Song.

Recitation—Orpha Folk.
“How to better the condition -of the

e
T

“School economy”—J. H. Bender. i

“How to interest pupils in physiolo- 3

“Relation of education to society”’—

Recitation—Margaret Glotfelty. :

“Advantages and disadvantages of #

Essay—Mayme Kimmel.

Queries.

Recitation—Lillian Blauch.
“The value of an education”—Prof.

D. F. Enoch.
“The proper attitude to be assumed

o
n
a
n
:

 

ed in a mixed school”—W. E. Hahning.
“Evidences of success in school

work”—James May, Lydia Moser, Miss

Durr, C. M. Berkey.

Song.
All friends of education are cordially

invited to attend.
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s
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STARTLING BUT TRUE.

People the world over were horrified !

on learning of the burning of a Chicago
theater in which nearly six bundred
people lost their lives, yet more than
five times this number or over 3,000

people died from pneumonia in Chicago
during the same year, with scarcely a

passing notice. Every one of these §

cases of pneumonia resulted from a
cold and could have been prevented by
the timely use of Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy. A great many who bad
every reason‘to fear pneumonia have
warded it off by the prompt use of this
remedy. The following is an instance
of this sort: “Too much cannot besaid

in favor of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-
edy, and especially for colds and influ-

enza. I knowthat it cured my daugh-
ter, Laura, of a severe cold, and I be-
lieve saved her life when she was
threatened with pneumonia.” W. D.
WiLcox, Logan, New York. Sold by E.
H. Miller. 3-1

  

A Great Minstrel Show. .

After a lengthy correspondence and

a financial risk to him, Oscar Allen,

manager of the new Donges Theatre,
of Meyersdale, has succeeded in secur-

ing the famous Gus Sun Minstrels for
Wednesday night, Feb. 15th. The
company is conceded to be one of the
foremost minstrel companies of the’
present age, and is without question
the finest attraction ever billed for

Meyersdale
With this splendid attraction it will

be necessary to-have every seat filled |

if the opera house manager is to make {

any money, which he ought to do after |

securing such a high class attraction.
Everybody who can, ought to attend.
The following is only a fair sample

of what the newspapers all over the

country are saying about the Gus Sun Ley

Minstrels: a

“That minstrelsy is not dead was

demonstrated last night at the Cali-

fornia Theatre when more than five —-

hundred people were turned away from
the box office before 8 o'clock. The
fellow who was fortunate enough to
get a seat laughed until his sides were
sore, while others blistered their hands

applauding.”—8an Francisco Chronicle. 
   

(COURT PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the HoN. FRANCIS J. KOOSER,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Please, of the County of Somerset, being the

| Sixteenth Judicial district, and Justice of
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital and

 

Jail Deliveryfor the trial of all capital and

TARem———
NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices

| against the prisoners shat are ors sll be in

Preparedby PIRRULE MEDICINE €0.,Chicage, U.8.4. | there to prosecute againss
{jus 

        
Minneapolis, Minn.

4  

Beals
Foley'sHoney sa¢ Tar

{ vance in rates.
| Tac.J. Zorn,

aad steps the cough. |

¢0-OPERATIVE RUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
{ aBerlin, Pa.00

| Affords reasonable insurance. No ad-

Seo.

Hog Cholera.
tween Salisbury and Meyersdale, connect-

For sale by dealers
ing with trains east and west.

Sead for Circulars.
Schedule:

sd .
Hack No.1 leaves Salisbury at........ SA.M

GERMAN STOCK FOOD co.,
| Hack No.2 leaves Salisbury at........ 1PM

Returning, No 1 leaves Meyersdaleat 1 P.M

No.2 leaves Meyersdale st............. ep.

E@=First class rigs for all kinds of trav-

el, at reasonable prices.

DeWitt’s Ii Salve
Fer Piles, Burns, Sores.

 

W.H. Ruppel,

‘Write for information.

Pres. |

 

ORIGINAL other offenders in the said district, and
HoN. A. F. DICKEY, Associate Judge of the

/ AXATIVE Court of Common Pleas, and Justice of the

other offenders in the County of Somerset,
| have issued their precepts, and to me
directed, for holding a Court of Common
Pleas and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and General Jail Delivery,and Courts
of Oyer and Terminer at Somerset, on

An improvement over all Cough, of Soace,the Corona! apd Congrables

: 3 w n the said county © omerset 8

.Lung-and Broachial Remedies. | they ne then and there in their proper
o = : | persons with their rolls, recerds nquisi-

‘Cures Coughs, Strengthens the | tions, examinations sand other remem-

Lungs, gently moves the Bowels. | brances, to do those things which to their
Pleasant to the taste and good | office and in thas behalf appertain to b:

the jail of Somerset County, te be then and
them as shall be

. ANDREW J.COLEMAN

SOLD BY ELK LICK SUPPLY CO. Sheriff

He Sr  E. E. CODER,

A beautifully illustrated 332 page booklet |

will be mailed absolutelyfree to every read- |

or of this paper who ia interested in the |

roblem of mining gold for profit. I am ’ y

seeking this means to i acquainted with | SALISBURY, PA

you. Just a postal card is all that is neces- Repairing neatly, promptly and substan-

AND,1083 17th 8t., Denver,Col. | tially done. Prices very reasonable.

Court of Over and Terminer and General

_— 5:

MONDAY, FEB. 27, 1905.

done, and aise they whe will ire

alike for Young and Old.

sary. Ad S.dres

G. McCLELL

THE SUNSHINE OF SPRING.

The Salve that cures without a sear
is DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. Cuts,
Burns, Boils, Bruises and Piles disap-

pear before the use of this salve as
snow before the sunshine of spring.

Miss H. M. Middleton, Thebes, Ill.
says: “I was seriously afflicted with a
fever sore that was very painful. De-
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve cured me in
less than a week.” Get the genuine.

Sold by E. H. Miller. 3-1

Profit in Hogs.

One of our good German Baptist

Brethren ministers, a progressive far-

mer of this county, writes us as fol-

lows:

“Ag the Lord in His goodness caused

the trees to bear a bountiful crop of

chestnuts and acorns, last fall, and I

being blessed with a good stock of hogs,

I butchered this season 8023 pounds of

pork, and still have twenty head of

hogs on hand for next season.”—OQOak-

land Journal.

THAT TICKLING IN THE THROAT.
One minute after taking One Minute

Cough Cure that tickling in the throat

 
| is gone. It acts in the throat—not the
stomach. Harmless—good for chil-
dren. A. L. Spofford. postmaster at
Chester, Mich., says: “Our little girl
was unconscious from strangulation
during a sudden and terrible attack of
croup. Three doses of One Minute
Cough Cure half an hour apart speedily
cured her. I cannot praise One Min-
ute Cough Cure too much for what it
has done in our family.” It slways

| gives relief. Sold by E. H. Miller 3-1

   


